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Ftem "Peor Relation" Wealth
Is a Wide and Exciting Jump

But It Seems te Be Very Easy te Take It and Net Remember

Afterward What the Starting Place Looked and Felt Like

else it euid net affect yeu7 uut you
can call me a feel If you want te. 1

may He one, but even If I am. I still
hnv.. ninni' rr n.wl (!. Ann'.

of their way as he walk te hi work. smoke either. JCST I'BTB.... .. . ,t. i, ...,.- - i,. I i'nni r vn "in. Tt siiev tn

WT1AKE a Tipsy Leut." sings Streph-,- 1

en In Gilbert nnd Sullivan's
"leknthe." "Gather'd from the gutter
Mie' merk of worn : I might be nn-'i- r

If I hnd been bem of a tipsy
Mether." i

LAUGH when we hear this phi
loenl

the half-fal- rr shepherd
te a membership In Parliament.

inupii nfi-iii- r ii i
flYL-- i I.. I.- - U..t !- -.

""! Pircpnen.
Singing of a "wretched thief" "stripped
of all my chances."

What. Indeed. I1 anv one of u but
something just exnet!v like lint wenlthv '

person living in S!rh,e!or that mlserabh ,

the rnrh nsklns for alms?
Rut hew easy it 1 te forget that!
The little girl who Is taken in by

menas or ner meiner. carcu ter. row i
up and educated after her parents death
ae nftiin grows tin te marry n rica
man and bee. arrogant n"
elflnh.
The loyal family who saved Her from

want and loneliness nre net geed
enough new te be her friends.

But she accepts them as "peer rela-
tions" and Invites them te her heue
when there Is no one ele of greater
Importance In the eyes of the world te
be present.

'

forgets se quickly that they areS. what she would be "stripped of
ntl tiAi n1intire " nr flint. In (net. If It
hadn't been for them she wouldn't
have had any of thee chances.

On the ether hand, the woman who
has always had her wealth and position
5s much less likely te be condescending
nnd ungracious.

She is se accustomed te It that It
ta net seem te her. ns It does te thtt
wife of the rich n.an. te put her above Ve humans are pretty narrow in
her fellow humans. some nnys.

Paul and Virginia helbna heyt grant

Helen Baker s Case
uTTEI.ES IIAKKlt wns here tedav

XX said Virginia as she handed Paul
his favorite dessert

"Yes?"
"I hardly knewm,en.

her." Virginia went

' hy. what s she
done te hertulf had
her face lifted or
something?"

"Oh. Paul, you
knew Helen Isn't old
enough for that."
cried Virginia in dis-
gust.

"Well, then h e w
come you hardly knew her?

"Well." said Virginia, after a pause,
"de you remember her beautiful black
hair that she were se plain, with just
the tips of her ears showing?"

"Yep, stunning effect," replied Paul
with enthusiasm. '

Virginia gave him a sidelong leek
before she continued.

"And her hlch heels nnd inile ear- -
rlnvs nn.t lnnir rnmnr trrnrnqV1

"YcP- - attractive woman, all right.
Few women can eet nwitv with thntM-
l " i 'stun. She s wise te get herself up
that way. Different."

"Yeu seem te knew n let about hew
women should dress and all that, don't
ytmr dear?" said Virginia.

hen'. just because I'm an oldH"M " J"" don't expect me te
cur uuiiiicri una cevcr ioek ni tnc

ePMlc sex. de you?"
Course net, silly," laughed Vir- -

ginia. "Hut It always strikes me
funny when jeu get se serious about
women s dress. ieu never seem te

same. ou
hae

Paul
en

t't
wept

hair, if

She band
thnt?

liferest '

raved... t ...... UVaUllIUI
hair.

dickens

"that's
T 1 , .

The

The machine !

by C. D has givente a reader of the column, se
whose letters came In later hedisappointed. I nm sorry, for I wish It

for each one of you
tcf been the person.

a
Te the Editor U'emnn'j

De where Icould get deg? 1 am very, '

fend of dogs and should get en'i
geed breed for It would havea as live in atown and have '

yard for a deg run around in We '

no children te mistreat It
itns n w. d.

Ket 51 nlce through the'
2H.U of

have a geed many ofare glad te away '

ycu te make your Ineulrythrough the office, at 22 Seuth'' 'hen can eV
Wl,ere ,1,C- - are curedecum street, is ervnear avenue. innd one that te

Cannet Geld
Te KiHIer of

Dyar I aof your
I must also

1 a
thread and silk. etherthe front the dress has shineIs very dull. When I held frontnxid back together at the slde HeumHthey leek differentof feeds. Could you tell me '

RU'.4 "'"'"1 nacKAlse tip of
tin von ,..., .1 ...very

retiring would he of any uldte hnve a.
sister who In constant fenr of

x iu aiuui. n inn is ine proper weigh
am ui years four

Hoping Inet taken toe much space iwid thank- -
Jng In I am Just

Is satisfactory of clean- -
lb iir"i b unwilling you
it use would only take off the geld
1 aurfacs hlnek-e- ilmn ne

Instead of rubber cloven

entirely ner feet, will be
f kTvatly

aw a nrl ee fntirten ntiri i.A-- S -
helfht

te

The phllosepblc thinker who Is and
always hns been In ' cir-
cumstances leeks It In very much the
same wey.

Hut the person who is
In rtnnticps will often grew

hllte.. mwl linpaK tnwnril who are
and

an automobile, owns one. then
or for ether reason must

... ., ,, .,,, wrmie noeistnmei
'

,0 rl,,inS

TlKKORE gets hl car, gazes
. , . . , ..... j"' ner mens iiiri in i-- ". , !.. .nil la rnrpflll ft Keen Ollt

win linre n e.ir of his own. And he Is
contemptuous of all pedestrians.

Jle swings across street. crossing.:,,, ,,.., ,,,., tnr sin. ,vlkers." nnph for -.
- -,,,., fnp..tf.,invt, n A

0"ne
position wa

Then when fate takes away his car
and he inut aeain ether men's
cars fly past him is hitter against
,Lnm

"Why. they don't think of
killing n man." he exclaims Indignantly
of his "They swing
right past you without giving ou a
enance te get nui ei im-i- r .. .
,rjver 01)ght te be arrested for taking
chances like that !"

" "
MAKES such a who gets j

hit! I

I suppose it was his """' J

'open nlr which gave Arcadian shep- - j

herd such a bread viewpoint. i

Or it was because he was
a fairy that his ideas were se

llhernl.

'

n thing If she didn't want te. I'd like
knew."

"Well. It's a fact." said Mrginta
gravely, "and I den t see hew I ran

me nenr girl. lllk
en her

doing it." '

Paul was
"Yes, happi-

ness," Vir- -

glnla. "Yeu see it
was like this,

I f she found out
that a woman
afford te leek different
newn d a y .

If It add" five te
iier age. It's true,
toe. The vamp make'
up does mnke a woman leek elder and
ah Helen snid she often '

Ned ejing tiie bobbed-haire-

tlat -- heeled, boyish-lookin- g girls and
seeming to her with them and

sni( she began te feel uncomferta- -

ble. nut as she used te when
people turned te leek nt her stunning
eewns. Peor clrl. she s.iiil
tn feo HL-r- t n nvr,- -

'time ran into n bunch of dappers
or weulrl-h- e Ilnnners nt the rnmtrr- '

club places, he she decided,iti ,

;bc a flapper, toe." I

"And Is Ned satisfied new?" asked
' Paul.

"Yes. Helen said he's crar.v abent
her new. He told her he's fallen in

'love with her all aSaln. , And
wir nnie mure inn ingi-me- r new. iieien
said they play golf and tennis, and
ride and swim never
used things Helen
looked toe Helen's crazv
about the whole idea. She said she

elinile, ......nrwl MA rn l.'n..r. .. J., 'fc TJI-- l .tl
nering want ne(i nave (one if she

.t - ..1 L.i

and
n 1Ixea LrepC ItOmain

The metallic touch of Is

and extends te wool Jer-

sey frecki of beige and caramel and
gray, arc set off with
nr silver braid. Here we Indicate the
metallic issue by a straight stitch of

thread taken In the blue reurirette
sleeve, ami joke of tins crepe
liiarecnlu frock. The seml-mnterl-

I. .....l.e n,l im ..ir.lin ... aiaeiii'vv.w 0... " w... ij rmnn

n,,c;n,Yhatiwe,rn ,,a'' en'Mh,,t mr; w nml
are knew. And she feels better

funny. deen t headaches and " I

"Ke are answered "Held en," interrupted Paul "I I

dryly, "but go with your story, you said she was se unh'annv '
What's all this about Helen Ilaker?" d id want te nersenltn?r;l,'flil., .,,,! uVuV0y,T almost here

She s today. What did she almost weep feri
her jklrts wears is 0 strong for the flapper

i.."Wi!a.t.?" crled P1u1' ",tneVBht ',"''1 ",,h- - that!" Virginia gave hersense than de that. a leek. "Hew could
"T..?mi"V. ' ;eno ePpet man te understand

...t".' t,!ats the part of Why. silly, she is sad because sheIt, Irginla went en, she didn t want can't get ever thinking hew fickle .W--

te de it at a I. M hy. Paul, she almost is. He treats her like n differentwept when she was here, when I woman new thnt her nppenrame is se
lirr iOnC

"Then what did she de' hadn't had her hair bobbed and
for?" asked Paul. thing. Whether or he'd have fallen
tier unguium mane ner. answered '"r sine einer oeooea uead or come-Virgin-

triumphantly, why I thing like thnt."
remarked a moment age that men are "Can you be.it 'em?" inquired Paul

,of thc Plate. rack."Made her?" Paul was
"Made her? Hew the Sam ' Tomorrow Mere About PaulJim could a man make a woman de and

....

Weman's Exchange

Te Readers
hand-powe- r sewing thatwas offered N been

these
will

had been peslbl
have lucky

Getting Deg
of rage:

Dear Madam you knew
a nice

like teat a pet.
real geed home, wecountry a lovely large

te
have

At,TUniC?,n ptt
Philadelphia.they them andglv them 1 wouldfdvlse

nighteent
you

ferrV7tt7hsPlaCe
whichWoodland I'm sureappeals you

Clean Embroidery
th-- Weman's rant:

Madam have been constantnadcr
new find etk lour advlw?

l ,,rlce"n dress embroidered Ingeld
of Ssm"J

and the
almost like two kin

please

nga n?, the my lingers arecrooked. ihlnlr
Bleves when

straighten them? I loungerIs becem- -

iw niurieeen monthsand twenty-liv- e days? havup
you udvance,

atOLM".
There no way

m. puiu matcould
and make Iti

wearing
.VffirJ!nSS;f0S, !!"!"

Mtlbcome hut
improved, Thc.re Is no. regulationap
upentkertzt

"reduced
at

literally

thesn
tMirrrMful wealthy.

then
loses It some

he he

""",',

reversed.

watch
he

anything

former associates.

JT difference

the

jerhnps
half

te

ha tiie tltllMll.---
really depended

"Her happiness?
mystified.
her

nnswered

iieien
sn

can't

especially
jears m

experienced.
noticed

cenitire
she

superior,

she hee:ni
envnned

sly.

and

ever

together. They
te de these bemuse

dignified.

inwl

Blue Georgette

rfn

trimming
prevalent even

which often geld

nilil
red

.mii.i
nnnivvn

and
women."

(thought
she innKe
an'It'iat .."he

her shortened she

withering

the
net

genuinely
surprised.

Virginia

wonderful
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FVease Tell Me
Whai te Do

By CYNTHIA

Te "S. U. Lonely"
Cynthia cannot publish your letter,

as she cannot bring about Introductions
through the column. She will be glad
te put In anything veu want te write
te "Lonesome," but correspondence
outside of that must net be. This also
answers Alan F. W.

"Just Pete" Stands Up for Himself
Dear Cynthia Seme time age the

letter I wrote appeared In your column
In which I said that I wished clrls
would net smoke. Then "Patricia" j

wrote mat i was nna i
was a sort of n feel. Dear Patricia.
1 am clad you don't smoke Veu said
the reason you don't smoke Is because
t affects veu se horribly. Why de you

call me a sort of a feel when t say It Is
unhenllliful and you knew that It Is,

your guns, no matter what they call
you.

"Jack White's" Suggestion
Dear Cynthia I noticed a few days

age tnat inere are three or four Bettys
1 wrote te the I

AA .ni minf hir
Itomee. and her only. Te avoid a mix- -
up. I would suggest the ether lletts
te put a Reman number nfter their
names like. "Hetty It." The real Betty
need net put nuythlng after her name.

isnmg mat sne writes and lets me
knew what she thinks of my idea I
talcd a few days age. Iuck.

JACK WK1TK.
The ml-u- fccms te have cleared It- - I

self up new. Se our particular Betty
will go en writing te you. Cynthia
wishes she could be where you were
when you wrote that letter, "Jack

""
Thinks He's Found Something

Dear Onth!a-W- ell ! Welt! Cynthia,
j haj a neVel experience the ether
night. In tact. It Is se rar and wen- -
derful that I simply must tell the whole
bdeu i. .new. cvnnia, get prepared
ter me snecK. ter ncre gees:

I actually met a girl who refused te
kiss me geed night (she was a cute
little flanper. toej.

I am sure the world ewes me some
thing for discovering such a rare spec!

nph.I.afle(ipht.abC,,,.ekeC Jtha? wei !

rffttfU. II ellr.il- - ! V'l Wnll
some day I expect te see my name'" AT .u,":r..7ii..Ji .!:'":"'lIM'-ICl.l- i 11) I 1 K'l UlllllJ 'ilSLUt VI I'll il
great thing. sPAitnew.

Cares Mere for Reputation
Dear ("nthia Fer quite a while 1

have read our column and enjoyed It.
I have also written before. I want
your opinion of a girl who rolls her
stocking below her knees. De you
think he Is Immodest or that people
will think her bold or "hard"? Just
the ether day I tried It and. my word
It's comfortable. You'd b" surprised
hew very much cooler It Is If you
think It Is better net te wear socks, i

.then I shall net, as I think mere of my
reputation than comfort.

Wishing your excellent column con- -

Inual success A MISS.
If girls did this Just te be cool, per-

haps there wouldn't be se much talk
about It. But the majority of them de
It because they love te be "wicked"
and wild, and they think that Is a fine
way te de it. They arc slllv and Im
modest nnd you would be classed among,
them If you made a practice of this
cooling habit

He Owes Her an Explanation
IVar Cvnthla I have never written

te you before, but new I have a preb
lem which I cannot solve aleTlC. I
nve ,v'1" n fel ' steady
?or slx months. lie was always nice
l0 me anu came te se me mree limes
a week few weeks age he stepped
coming" and won't give me an explana- -

. tlen for net coming. Would It be
proper for me te write and ask for

! n.n explanation or net bother about
f1 "rVtt nr' ma,w.

i rm'VlramK Sinernlm." He
told me he loved me; he told me he
wouldn't like te break any girl's heart
by telling her he leed her, but I think

: he has certainly broken mine.
imOKHN'HKAItTKD.

Ne. den t write te him or pay any
riit,rZye xf rviedar.ieanr:

and wait te hear from him befero ou de
anything about the ring. Yeu h.ne
no claim en him If you are-ti- et engaged
a,'"1 y?u fneul'' net ''.ive accepted the
r!n?: bUt nt e "alne tlme
ma jjeme ape e (y or exp anatlen nfter
having taken up se much of your time.

Walt Until He Cemes te See Yeu
Dear Cynthia I have never had the

courage te write te you before, al-
though there were many times when
I was greatly tempted te express m
admiration for Paul. Buck Private, both
Lever of Music and Nature and several
ethers

New hfre Is my problem A young
man about twenty-tw- employed In a
busir.fs place mar home, which I visit
unite efttn. has shown by his actions
that he would like te knew me In a mere
social way Of course. I speak te him,
but only en business terms. One time
while railing a friend of mine en the
phone he happened te be at the place
where I calkd her and hearing my
nume mentioned, he asked te speak te
me en the phone. Having seen him
se often. It termed foolish te Insist en
a formal introduction, se I spoke te
him. He asked te call and I said I
would think about It.

I saw this young man again at this
place of business and having been used
te talk only en business terms, we were

'

both rath r embarrassed te speak In a
mere friendly manner In short, the
ceneratlnn ended In an abrunt way
Since then, which was about live weeks
age. he left this place and I never
aw or he.ird from him. New the ques-

tion Is this. Would It be proper te
mlte this bev te a picnic or party.'
len't veu think If he was Interested he
mght 'hiv made further advances? Is
it all right te call him up? I have Just
lils phone number.

Cjnthla. I think you are wonderful.
De you suppose I might try my luck
In your column a?aln sometimes?

JCST A BKUIN.N'KR.
Ne, don't Invite him te go anywhere

until you knew him bettt r, at least
Couldn't you get the mutual friend te
Introduce you te him? Bv all means

' write again. Cynthia Is glad te wel--

com new correspondents.

Can Yeu Tell?
j By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Who Iinentnl Silver Plating?
The of silver plntlns. tiie

process which 1ms enabled even people
of mederali' means te hnve silver knives,
forks nnd spoons and ether useful arti- -

'

eles se treated, was another of the
world's industrial accidents. Prier te
the year 17111. silver-plate- d articles

I were known nnd used, but the silver
nart was soldered en te a Cenner stir- -

i face in the form of n thin layer. This
was naturally net only a difficult pre-- I
cess, requiring the greatest skill, but
the resulting piece was beyond the rench
of nil but the very wealthy.

The ci edit of the discovery gees te
Themns Iluldsever, n cutlery maker,
who had lived in Sheffield, Kng.. and
from the town In which he lived we
have the term applied te tins ware,
"Sheffield I'late." He was en one oc-

casion mending the handle of n knife
which was of copper plated with silver
in the old-tim- e way. Through nccld'.'llt

, or carelessness or for sonic ether reah in..... I..,. 1,1.,,. ..1 I,.. ,, r.,,1. !,,,,!,, Ill- -
Jl'fl l.lllll II 11 ,llllin,-- . ..k. .1.. ...M.lj
overheated the knife he was mending.
Imagine ins surprise when he discov-
ered upon cxunilnthg it, thnt the silver
plating which hnd lsen soldered onto
the copper knife blade had actually
fused or adhered tightly te the copper
nnd thnt It was the combination of the
copper ami the silver and net the so-
ldering which held them together. It
hud become, pnictliully 11 solid piece.

Tomorrow What lit Meant by Varia-
tion and Deviation of tba Compass?

ARMS AND THE SLEEVELESS FROCK
By ANTOINETTE DONNELLY

9iafiBiiaiMBlBSBHBBBBBlBBBlBBBBaBl

rpHE' short skirt Is ancient history
new, but the sleeveless frock Is

most certainly upenus. If net totally
bare, the arm projects Its toe gross-nes- s

or toe leanness through n filmy
layer of transparent cloth, leaving arm
shapeliness as much te be desired.

rat arms arc destructive of senti-
ment, awfully! There is such an ugly
flabblncss about them, a deliberate leek- -

BOWS . VjkkkkkHUSflB

nNv'' BBaasBsT - bV

'm : K - 'Ii; w - '1

laK J. Vx v.v e

" - X ' .
TBBbW'- 'O

ing piling up of gre;sncss that is net
te be pitied, for the simple reason it
can be worked off. though perhaps net
with the ease with which it was laid
en. Simple enough, if one docs net
w.i It until arm resembles the

mp..nle plece'ef a d pet
III ClbbaCC.

Skinny nrms will get by where fat
ones will net! Hut there Is n hnpp.v
medium which both may strive for and
bj the same route, strange ns it may
seem; that is. making use 06 the mus-
cles which control that particular part
of the body in exercises.

First, assume a geed standing posi-
teon: heels en same line and ns near
together ns your conformation permits,
hips level nnd drawn ''back slightly,
knees straight, body erect, arms hang
ing easily at sides. Urlng hands te
shoulders, fingers turned in. knuckles
out, elbows close te body. Sheet hands

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Kbcrlcin

GREEN f
Xw iSl

Ne. 10 Coler Scheming
'

These who attempt te furnish n room
without sufficiently considering color j

and its properties will mere than likely
get one or the ether of two results. If j

they are rabh in seizing upon any nnd
every color thnt ire them nt the
moment, they will hnve n jangling com- - j

blnatleu resembling n rag shop gen
mad. If the, are t.mld they will get a
dreary, depressing monotony of mud- -

color and mouse-gra- y. If they escape '

either of these results It will be by a
lucky chance.

The thing te de is te make color '

work for jeu. It ls n most valuable
tool and helper. Hut te get the results
of which it ls capable one miibt knew
its nature nnd hew te use it, just ns J

any workman must Knew tne nature
and uses of the tools he handles.

After findlns out the nnture and pew

Harmonious einaucr
nuuutltiea.

Tomorrow "Warm Celers"

from this position straight nut te sides,
stretching tn fingertips, arms In straight
line shoulder, palms down; back.
De live times, putting much pep into
the movement until you ran feel the
muscles taut nnd firm. Count one,
two !

Frem same position, sheet ' hands
high overhead, si retelling te fingertips,
nnd back. Five times.

Again, from hands nt shoulder po-

sition sheet Immls directly forward and
back live times, net forgetting the
stretch,

Second. Frem standlngfposltlen bring
hands up tn.nlmest straight line en
chest, elbows In line with shoulders,
wrists straight, palms down, fingers
nearly meeting. Then bring arms out
wide. Hack Five times.

Third. Extend arms full length en
shoulder level, keep body firm, begin
te mnke circles extended hands
and begin small ones nnd
Increase te circles of as large dimen-
sion ns you can describe without put-tlii- g

the body out of position. De.
five circles en ferwnrd of the
bunds and five en backward.

Then. If you can swim swim every
day. The arm swimming movements,
whether the breast stroke or the crawl,
arc simply line for arm reduction nnd
development.

Fer the under-develope- d girl with
arms you'd love te touch If you weren't
afraid of breaking them I ennnet rec-
ommend anything thnt Is half se geed
as swimming. I have tried out differ- -'

cnt forms of exercises, but none
such results as swimming for general
development.

In addition te rcbultdlng nnd rcmev- -

Ing surplus ndlpese therefrem, nrms
have several ether items of enre If they
nre te be exposed te critical eyes.

That roughened skin en the upper
arms may be smoothed out with the
nid of the flesh brush, a vigorous ap-
plication of it, nnd then n cold spray
or n cupful or two of cold water run
ever the whole nrm, followed by n
geed rubdown a rough towel. The
circulation Is faulty when the pores arc
clogged and the skin en the nrm is
roughened. The best way te' keep the
skin in clean, unblemished condition is
a cold shower dally.

The elbows will hnve te be scrubbed
exceedingly well, as they nre inclined
te take en the appearance of a much
used dust cloth if net given especial
attention. Massaging cold cream Inte
them nt night will successfully remove
this dust and grime nnd nlse hcln sub- -

dimples there for hard caked
liber.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Is He Romantic?
Yeu wonder whether he Is romantic,

perhaps. True, he always seems te sny
just the right thing nnd te act In just
the right way. Hut ns In the ense of
the flapper's Idel en the screen, you
wonder just what sort of a fellow he is
down underneath it all. Has he u true
sense of romance, or is nil this "put
en"?

Hne you a bit of his handwriting?
Yeu can tell from that. In yesterday's
nrticlc was given the negative test
which you could apply In this case, the
test for habitual insincerity. Here is
tiie positive test.

First nole whether or net he con-- 1

neets all the letters in a word. If he
does he has one of these logical, mat

I sort
of minds, which de net constitute fer- -

tile soil for the growth of romance,
tlteuisli no end of loyalty, sincerity and
k'ndness may flourish there. Itemnnce,
tnat ls , snVf sense
of the romantic, is a thing which is
characteristic of the intuitive type of
mind. And the intuitive of mind
js ,,,.,, by tIle linbt et 'IU)t Je,n,nB
together all of the letters In a word,

If his letters arc disconnected, then

jj '-- Sta"B,,1ll3r JXXZ
u.hrn fellml j combination the
foregoing characteristic, of the peetl
callv and romantically inclined type of
mind.

Tomorrow Uncovering Enthusiasm

The Foreign Weman
Only 1.-- per cent of the women of

China are able te read.

! It is n tradition that no married
woman shnll tnke in the fnmeus
Passion Play nt Obernmmergnu.

ers possessed by ench single color, the jrnv Chinese women have dlstln-nex- t
step is te combine these colors se ; Bishe(i themselves ns poets.

thnt they will agree nnd net fight se
thnt they shnll produce the desired re- - Wife-beatin- hnving the snnctien of
suit thnt will be pleasing nud liar- - t,c Keran, is common in Egypt,
monleus. This means crcntlng n color
scheme. Settle upon one prevailing Mnre thn" 20,000 Chinese women
color In n room for the foundntien nnd earn n living as factory workers in
then, for contrast and relief, introduce Shanghai.
ether coiers in
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with
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Se he matched his strength
against the swirl of the rapids,
and laughed at the danger, and
kept repeating the stunt, until

It was the day the life-save- rs

had been waiting for that day
the call for help came.

It's an esisy matter te smile
at coffee warnings when you're
going strong.

But a geed many strong
swimmers won't risk the rapids,
and a geed many coffee drinkers
are beginning to think of the
caffeine in coffee.

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

A Werd for tiie Moments We

Let Slip
Barrle, the. delightful, made n speech

the ether day before a university in
Scotland where 'he was presented with
an honorary degree., ,.

He told the students that, success hes
becemo a semcwhnt odious thing newn- -
llflVO nhleflv hnxniien we SO OftCIt glVC

the name te, the wrong thing. Among
ether things he said:

"Ymi .iinut i,n..n i.nen warned against
lcttlng the golden hours slip bv. Yes,
but some of them nreeniy geiuyii

we let them slip." .
Seme of them nre only golden be-

cause we let them slip!
Only 'Hnrrlc can say that with Im-

punity. Any one else would be anntn-emntlre- d

In n hustling, efficient, sue- -
w,'n.......l.l..l- - "..nalhia" World.
Hut with the spirit of Ilnrrle In pne s

veins, one may even nsn anuii.e....i
nnd sny that people can be tpe diligent,
toe efficient, toe "sensible.

There are these who nre toe dili-
gent nt the game of success te play in
the game of life, loe efficient te step
te watch n sunset, toe "sensible te
be happy.

rri.. i . i,it, cehnel In New Yerk
thnt Is known for the "cram type of
student, llespectncled and with book-be- nt

shoulders, looking neither te the
rlht nor te the left. ,they hurry imm
rlhsM-oe- te studv hall, lliey never
loiter en the way. They seldom pnr
ticlpntc in athletics or social nctlvl.Ics
Tlm- - iiDiinllv irrmllinte with honors.

But what have they te remember of
these precious school days.' Would net
n lniln mnileriitlen wlih an occasional
golden moment let slip hnve nddetl te
their memories of life lived? And whnt
would they have lest?

One need net be a disciple of Omar
Khflvyiitii or nn exponent of the treach-
erous philosophy. "Eat, drink, and be
'mcrrv, for tomorrow we die," te knew
occasionally the Heur inni is be""-'- "

"because we let it slip."
All about us arc the Elysian fields

of Life. We need net be lazy Letus-Eate- rs

te linger and revel for a love-I- v

moment In their sweet scent. True
perhaps some soul mere

frugal Willi the minutes will pass them
bv and come in Miencr nt the tape.

What mutter? As long ns our labors
buv us what we need nnd care for our
declining years, whnt matter if we are
"et first in the race when we nnswer
it flu. tn nn V

These scented fields of beauty, joy.
nnd love will give us mere than the
value of first prize In the world s cur-
rency.

Good Weather Coming!

Anyhow, the Fourth Is nlwnys a
nice, het, dear day. Se, of course,
you'll hnve te have n picnic te cele-

brate both the weather nnd the day.
And then you'll hnve te hnve some
stunts nnd gnmes for the picnic.
Which brings you strnlght te the
Weman's Page where there arc some
helpful suggestions for just thnt very
ocensien. Send u stumped,

envelope te the Editor of the
Weman's Page nnd the idens will
be mailed right out te you.

I Things You'll Leve te Make

B14WWite
Velvet rOrflQT)de

The sketch bhews nn unusual treat-
ment of lU.Ariv VELVET AND
WHITE OIlfSAVniE

Cut the tipper purt of your bodice
, quite low. Set in a talked yoke. iStnrt

a piece of the black velvet ribbon just
behind one shoulder. Bring it ever t,he
shoulder te the front of the bodice and
down te the lower edge of the yoke.
Tin tlin knme n ihn nMlni ulinill.lnr
jia)t0 nn eyelet in the lower end of
each piece of velvet, four or live
inches below the first piece of velvet
stitch te one sleeve another piece with
pointed end. Bring the velvet back
ever the sleeve, across the back fe tlm
ether side of the bodice ; then around
te the front and up through the eyelet.
Continue It ncress the front of the
yoke, up through the ether eyelet nnd
around te the bnck, then across the
hack and up ever the ether sleeve
Finish it off in a pointed end TliU
Ttr.APic A' elvet WITH white
ORGANDIE mnkes a lovely summer
frock. FLORA.

Watch me," said
the strong swimmer,
I'm ne,t afraid"

Coffee can disturb nerves and
digestion, and often it does.

There's a safe and' satisfying
course for everybody in the
selection of a table drink.

Pestum has charm without
harm. It's the safe drink for
all, and probably, therefore, it's
the better drink for you.
Thousands have found it better,
and fully satisfying, for them.

Your grocer has both forms" of
Pestum: Instant Pesjum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by the
addition of boiling water. Pestum
Cereal (in packages of larger bulk,
for these who prefer te make the drink
while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for fully 20 minutes.

"There's a Reason" for Pestum
Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creak, Michigan

La '

The Unconscious
CUe RidncfirU it the Ivuc of flfrl

tce uHcontcieuttv IcmpU men te
.nl tnrm'in JL.e lt'A..l Jflfl
Dick' Whtcler, he trie te cemptit
tuiridn nnd tni'M'hu ht auardiatl,
parey Phelp. Varei, believing Clee
te be a hearttett flirt, tucccrds in
meeting her andy icinnlig her heart.
Jle pertuadei her te marry him

and en mciV tccddlng night, In
order te avenge Dick, he tells her he
despise her. Clee makes an at-

tempt te run aicay, ichich he fore-
stalls, nnd they start for Carey's,
cabin in the mountains. ,They avrlva
late at night and discover that some
one is already in possession of the
cabin. That some one turns out te
be Dick 'Wheeler, iche tries te make
the best of the situation. . His one
idea is te get aicay until Clee puts
forth a 'desperate appeal for him te
stay, and he realizes that something
is tcreng.

A Strange Triangle

THE fact that .Cnrcy loved Clee did
surprise Dick, nnd the fnct thnt

Clee should love Cnrey was the most
nnturnl thing in the world. But did
she love hint? Thnt was the question.
She seemed half afrnld of hlm.xnnd
while these thoughts were circling
through his mind, the doer wns flung
open nnd Cnrey came in staggering
under the burden of Clee's bags nnd
his own. I

Clee drew n little sobbing breath of
relief. Rnm must hnve departed in the
enr, nnd thnt meant thnt Dick would
have te stay, nt least for tonight. She
stele n ctnuce nt Dick, but he. wns net
looking nt her. He had turned his
attention te Cnrcy. nnd his first words
struck terror te Clee's heart.

"Cerey, I'd like a few words with
you. It strikes me that something Is
wrong nbeut this sltuntien, and I'll like
te get te the bottom of it."

His voice was harsh. Carey, dropping
the baggnge. strnlghtencd. nnd the two
men steed fnciug each ether belliger
ently.

"Wrong?" Carey said mockingly. "I
don't knew what you inenn. Clee.
hasn't been nppenllnl! te you for help,
hns she?'

Dick's face flamed. "I den t knew
whether she needs my help or net, but
If she docs, I'm ready te give it te her."

Cnrey threw back his 'head nnd
laughed. Clee shuddered nwny frejn
that laugh nnd involuntarily put her
hnnds up te her enrs te shut out the
sound of It. butns Dick stnrted forward

she rushed te his side
as though te prevent htm from doing
something desperate.

Her voice rnng out imploringly.

Je&ctf

.

! V'.is ,,

''Please, Dlcli, iplensc. fer1 my nV.

'.
den t ileanj thing eu'll be sorry f0r H

nftCrWard." -"

"Yes, pick, can you ignore a pU
imc inaif unrcy s veico DreKe In mock.
Inalv. "Jiiirihlnk who Is i,...i" V:V
benrancc from you, mid tlien see it jeu '
can withstand such pleading!"

Cnrey steed with his arms foldedhia gray, eyes flaming, and his meutl!
straightened Inte n cold, sneering Hns
lie wns like n mnu tortured Inte scrcnturc net himself, and Dick, starlntat him Incredulously, wondered If hi
had suddenly gene Insane. The theutltsobered him Instantly, nnd his anger
cooled nt the appalling iden. He.rt.membcred in n flash thnt this wssCnrey, the man he hnd adored from
childhood. If something were nctusllv

......ntt.t flflMw ..m.. .... . !'",wuei ,mi-- j ..un nut accountablefor whnt he snld. then he. Dick, .nunkeen his temper nud proceed chutlnnsl
lint it wns Clee who flnnv i,....il

Unto the breach,
"Listen te me," she burst out p.sienately, "listen te me, bethwf yen

It s nil my fault. I have been In thwrong from the beginning, nnd the fact '
thnt I sinned "unconsciously doesn't
excuse me in the 'least. I renlir.e that '
new. DlckCnrey loves you. His Idea
in jnnrryitig me was te make ine pay
for the wny 1 had made you suffer
Yeu must understand, nnd net blams
him for anything thnt hns hnppened!"

Light was bcainninc tn none i -- .
Dick, nnd with it came a fury that
miimmi 111111 mini i 10 loot. Heturned tewnrd Cnrey, but he could
hnrdlv sic I1I111 for the bleed thnt rushedbllndlugly te his head. ,

"Yeu did thnt te her," he jerked out-"yo- u

made her believe you loved hrrin order te avenge me? '
Carey nodded curtly, that scmblanea

of n smile still twisting his mouth."es, and precious little thnnks I'm
going te receive nt your hands for ray
trouble," he snetved. "I might 'hare
known that you were weak and thatthe sight of her would bring you te hir
feet again. Well, tnke her Dick, she's
ypurs. I give' her te you with m
blessing!" And Cnrey turned sud-
denly en his heel nnd strode out Inte the
darkness of the night.

Tomorrow "Have Yeu Forgiven Me?"

The English Women
Birmingham. England, clnlms the

distinction of hnving mere well-drcsse- d

women thnn nny ether British rlty.

A life-lon- g hobby of Ellen Tswy, the
grent English nctrcss. hns been te co-
llect worn by celebrities.

I

"SALAM
Every deep cool glass reflects the perfect
purity of "Nature's own Ma
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THE best juicy, nutritious raisins
into a velvety smooth

custard well, that's Abbotts Raisin
Custard.

An old-ti- me flavei of such deli-cieusn- ess

that it takes you back te
grandma's time.

Ne wonder we're kept busy
making mere and mere everyone
seems te like it.

A dfstinctive dessert for dinner
tonight, and the Abbotts dealer ia.
just around the corner.

WM'i'1

Inc.

Buyt.,,i ff.? your deahr i" of in ! miterr
briefr Abbet f let, Creammrect from the freezer te you, untouched by hend.
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ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies,

bbetts
RAISIN CUSTARD

Ice Cream
wacne.n7ee'paca$ew'Wcn
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